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,f,J$.9P:Pi.E.t,~~£f,Sl~ . . 
!hh cl~im ,a~~inat the Gove,rm~~~t t;if · C~b~i. fil,f4 µn~fu• Titl.~ V of . . 

. . ., 

the, . Inte:t"natl,Qn~l Qhim~ SetH:l~ment Act 0f t9!+9; as amen~~~l, ln the amoµi1t
· . I ' l .. ." '·. . ·_ ."_ ,'' .; .. - · ..• · \ ",,. '-··_. _ •;' .. ''·" ,;·. · ,.: .. : . . ' , , . 

gf $l~S47, 27 waf pt~seµted by ~()N SINGER and ifl b~UJed Qpqq ~n. a~,,~rted. . - ' '• ' . . _., '... - ' ',. ' ',"' : _ ._, - .· . . '· ' . . . 

lQefil aJ,"i~ing .t:rom the decire.~ae iP valt.J.~ of a stock inte~e$.t in a Cuba1;1 

ente;pl:'i$~~ o~i11tm.:int atate~ thiflt ta~ hai:i been, a natiotHtl (!)'J; the United 

State~ si,.m;:e hl,s bl~th. in the United St~tes. 

Und~%' !itle V ·of the ;tntetin~~tcmal Chir1u1 $et~leiiient Ac;t of 1949 

[78 Stat, 1~1Q :(1964), ~2 U,S,q, U164~"'l64$:k (1,64), a$ a!Qe.nded, 79 Stat. 

988 (l965)], the Commission ;I.fl ~ sivf:ln jut~sdicUon ove:r: el,ims of nationals 
. - . - . 
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of the United. Stat;e~ agiatiuH: the Oov:etnment o:t; Cu\la. Section S03(a) of 

the Act prQvtdetf that the CQ!imli~sion s}1aU te(:!eive and dete1111ine in 

a~QOJ;'Qal;'l¢e witl'l 4pplicable s~b~tf*t;ltive law, · ineluding i~t~1;'nattonal law, 

th~ ··c:i.mou.nt and vaU.dity of chtms by naticmah of the United States 

against the Gqvernrnent of Cuba adsing si'nce January l~ 1?59 :t;or 

1o~H~ t'esulting fx-Q111 the nationali,2;J,tion, e~prapt;ia• 
ticm, 'interven.Uoi:i or other takil.\g pf, 01:' speQid 
m~asul:'~~ 4ir~~~ed against;, prf?pe:i:ty inclu4ing 4ny 
rights B\" intf!:\'el!IU theitein QWj:\ecl wholly or parUaUy, 
C,iireQdy Q1:' i.nclil:'~Qtly a~ tihe tiJl\e ,by q.ati<>nah 9f 
the Uniee(i Stat~$, 

-
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Section 502(3) of the Act pr()vides: 

Th.e tenn 'property.' means any property, righ.t;, or 
interest including any· leasehold interest, and 
debts owed by the Government of Guba or py enter"' 
prises which. have beennationaUzed't e:11;p~opriat:ed~ 
intervened, or ta1$.en by ·the Government of C9ba and 
debt$ ·which ar~ aehatge on property wh;tch has 
been riationa lized ~ exprqpdated, intervened, 9r ·. 
taken by the Gove'l'.'nment qt; Cµ'Q(i!, 

Section 504 of the Act provi<:1es? a~ to ownership o.f cl.:d.mi1~ th.st 

(a) A claim shap 1wt be c~n~idered under section 503{a) 
of this title qnless the propel.'tY on which t;he cl.aim 
was based W-?S own~d wholly or partially, directly Ot' 

indirectly by a national of the Un.ited St~tes !)ti the 
date of the l osl? and if considered shall b~ ccmddel:'E:?d 
qnly to the e~tent tbe claim has been held by one or 
more nation.ab of the Vnit~d StC!tes continuously there
after until the date of tiU.ng with the Commission. 

The Regulations of the Commission pl;'ovi.de: 

The claimant shall be the moving party and shall have 
the burden of .proof on ·all issues involved in the 
determination of his claim. (FCSC Reg., 45 C.F.R. 

· §531.6(d) (Supp. 1967) ~ ) . 

Claimant asserts that he was tpe owner of 250 shares of stock in the 

Vertientes..Camaguey Su~iu: c;ompa'J!\Y pf Cuba; that he sold tQ.e subj~c;.t shares 

in. 1966 at; a n,et losEi of $1,347, 27 and ~Akes c;.lclim for th~t amoµn.t. Claim

ant has submitted no documentary evidence in support of his claim other thar1 

proker's ~urchase slips; however, other f~ctors are dispositive of this 

matter, 

According to claimant's own i;tC!.tements, he transferred his stock 

interests subsequent to the date 9£ loss, and prior to filing claim with 

the Commisdon. Therefore, h'i! dqe1:3 not make claim for the loas of his st•)t; '. .. 

i,nterest;, but; rather, for the d:i,.ffierence between the 1958 and 1960 purchase 

pdcE11s and the 1966 sel'.litig pr:;t'1e~ assertedly a total of $1,347 ! .27. Tna 

qu~stion thµs presented l,$ wheth~r a claim for ~ueh a loss ;nay :b~ c.Si'tffied .s.c 

a loss un.der the Act. -
-
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owner, two Hems e£ pl!operty; an iu.terelijt in the net worth Qt th~ co:rp9:i;-,a,,. 

tion and ap. interest in any clal,m f(!)r naUonal:f.?laticm. Upop. a ~ale of that 

transfers all rights inci(lent to that etc>ck, Olaim.;i.nt has n~ither alleged 

or proven that he retained any interest in a cldtll for the nation~lizlittion of 

corpor&te assets. 

Therefore, while Gla:l.mant may have had a clai.m for his interest in the 

nationalized company, he no lqnget:' owned a claim after the 1966 sat~ of his 

stock. The sole cbi.m ~wne~ by him wai:i fol' h:i,.s interest :i,n a· ccn:poration 

nationalized by the Government of C!J.ba; not for any 4ec:rEHHHa in the value 

of his stock sharu. WhU~ claimant may have sustained ~ lqss cm the sale 

sions of the Act, could ren<ier a favorable determination. 

Since claimant has not established that he retained any interest in a 

cle1im for the nationalization of the company, and since a claim for the 

decrease in value of his stock would not be certified as a loss under the 

Act, this claim must be, an~ is, denied. 

The Commission deems it unnecessary to determine other elements of this 

claim. 

Dated at Washington, D. c., 
and f:lntered as the Proposed 
Decision of the CommissiPn 

('-'.....,Q "' 8. 4-£{/~ 
I.eona:rd v. B. Sutton, Chairman 

JJL24196& ~~"'m-flA 
nieodore Jatte, Co•iss1011el' · 

~~ ~.u..;, 

Sidiiey.J'reldbera, co.,..1aa10DV 

NOTlCE: Pursuant to the Regulations of the Conunission, if no objections are 
filed within 15 days after service or receipt of notice of this Proposed 
Pec;i..sion,, the decision wiU be entered aa the Final Decision of the Connnission 
t.i.pcm th~ e;i<piration of 30 d~y~ .a~t~r sueh serv!c~ or 'Jieceipt a~ notic~, \.i.n"' 
less the Commission oth~rw!se 9r;ders. (FCSC Reg,, 4.5 C,F,R., 531.5(¢) and (g) 
as ameP;ded, 32 Fed. Reg. 4].2... 13 (1967h) · 
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